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GRADE 11 *** MODULE 1 ***  UNIT 1: Festivals and Occasions 
 

L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

canopy n 
an ornamental cloth covering, hung or held up over something, 

especially a throne or bed  ٌـتٌ ٌ\ٌغطاء هظلَـّ  

dazzling adj. extremely bright, especially so as to blind the eyes temporarily ٌ سابصَخطُفٌاألٌٌ\ُهبهش   

discipline n a branch of knowledge, typically one studied in higher education ٌُِدساسُت تخصصٌ\ٌهادةٌ   

extravaganza n an elaborate and spectacular entertainment or production (التسىقػتٌ)سو  

gather v to come together; to assemble or accumulate ٌََجوــغ 

launch v to start or set in motion ٌَُبذأٌٌٌُ\ٌٌَُطلك  

multitude n a large number of … ٌػذدٌوبُش 

nurture v to care for and encourage the growth or development of … ٌَُِّــغــز 

patriotic adj. having or expressing devotion to and support for one's country ٌ  ٍ ٌلىطٌــهٌٌِ\وطٌ ُهِحـــب   

stream n a large number of things that happen or come one after the other ٌ ـاسٌٌٌ\سُــل   دفكٌ\تَُـّ

unrivalled adj. better than everyone or everything of the same type  ٌالٌَضاهُهٌشٍء 

3 

academic adj. of or relating to education and scholarship ٌٌٌتؼلُوٌٍ\تشبى

blossom n a flower or a mass of flowers on a tree or a bush ٌتفتحٌاألصهاسٌ\ٌإصهــاس

claim v 
to state that something is the case, typically without providing 

evidence 
ٌَّذػٌٍأّىٌ...ٌ\ٌ َضُػنٌُ

cultivate v to prepare and use (land) for crops or gardening ٌٌَضسعٌٌ\َفلحٌاألسض

facilitate v to make easy or easier ٌٌَُسّهـــــل

gaze v to look steadily and intently, esp. in admiration, surprise or thought ٌٌَتأّهلٌ\َُحــــــّذُق

meteorologist n 
a specialist in the branch of science that is concerned with the 

phenomena of the atmosphere 

أخصائٌٍاألسصادٌ

ٌالجىَت

outstanding adj. exceptionally good ٌ ٌُهتوُّضٌ ٌ\باسص 

vendor n 
a person or company offering something for sale, esp. a trader in the 

street  ٌٌبائغ

4 

& 

5 

bagpipes n 
a musical instrument with reed pipes that are sounded by the pressure 

of wind emitted from a bag squeezed by the player's arm 
ٌهضهاسٌالمشبت

carnival n 
a period of public celebration that takes place at a regular time each 

year 
ٌههشجاى

celebratory adj. done in order to celebrate a particular event or occasion ٌٍاحتفال

display 
n 

a performance, show or event intended for public entertainment  ٌٌػشض

festivity 
n 

the celebration of something in a bubbly and exuberant way  ٌٌاحتفال

hire 
v to obtain the temporary use of (something) for an agreed payment; to 

rent 
ٌَُأّجشٌٌُ-َستأجشٌ

preoccupied 
adj. be so engrossed or absorbed in (something) that one does not notice 

other people or things 
ٌُهٌشغٌِ ٌُهٌهوهٌ ٌ-ل 

take part in 
ph. 
v 

to participate ٌٌَُُشاسن

7 

& 

8 

bubbly adj. lively, high-spirited  ًٌشظ\ٌ ٌٌ ٌحُى

chain n 
a group of establishments, such as hotels, stores or restaurants owned 

by the same company 

هجوىػتٌ ٌ\سلسلتٌ 

ٌهيٌ

commemorate v to mark or celebrate a special occasion ٌَُحٌٍُروشي

embark v to go on board a ship, aircraft or other vehicle ٌٌَصؼذٌػلًٌهتيٌ\َشوب

exuberant adj. 
filled with or characterized by a lively energy and excitement to 

depart from an established course 

ٌبالٌشا طٌوٌُهفؼن 

ٌالحُىَت

fanciful adj. over imagination and unrealistic ٌَفىقٌالخُال

intricate adj. very complicated or detailed ٌ ٌدلُكٌ ٌ\ُهؼمّذ 

unison n simultaneous performance of action  ٌٌوٌاًسجام ٌتٌاغن 

weaving n 
the act of forming fabric by interlacing long threads in one direction 

with other at a right angle to them 
ٌ ٌػولُتٌالٌّسجٌ\ًسُج 
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GRADE 11 *** MODULE 1 *** UNIT 2: Family Celebrations 

L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

close-knit adj. 
united or bound together by strong relationships and common 

interests 
ُيـتالِحىٌ  \يـُتزابظٌ   

eldest adj. (of a member of a group of people) of the greatest age; the oldest األكبُز ِســًُّّا 

formal adj. done according to rules of convention   ٍ  َرســً

get-together n a sociable meeting or conference  اجتًاع \نقاٌء  

hold v to arrange and take part in  َُــجزٌ \ََؼــقُِذ  

milestone n 
(figurative) an action or event marking a significant change or 

stage in development 
َُقـطتُ تحـّىل   \حذٌث هاٌو   

swap v to take part in an exchange of  َتبادُل 

touching adj. arousing strong feelings of sympathy, appreciation or gratitude  ٌُيــؤثِّز  

3 

baby shower n 
a party at which presents are given to someone, typically a 

woman, who is about to have a baby 

هىانذٍَ قبم والدة نحفهت تقاو 

 أول طفم نهًا

crib n a young child’s bed with barred or latticed sides  سزَز طفم \َيْهذ  

expectant adj. 
having or showing an excited feeling that something is about to 

happen, esp. something pleasant and interesting 
يتىقغ \يزتقب  \يُتظز   

parenthood n the state of being a mother or a father أبّىة 

pram n a baby carriage ػزبت أطفال 

replica n an exact copy or model of something َُْسَختٌ ِطْبُق األَْصم 

separate adj. forming or viewed as unit apart or by itself  يستقمّ  \يُفصم  

silverware n dishes , containers or cutlery made or coated with silver ٍَتفضُّ  (انًائذة) اوا  

subsequent adj. continuing after something in time ; following  ٍتان  ان  \ الِحٌق ان  

transition n the process or a period of changing from one state to another  اَتقالٌ  \تحّىٌل  

4 

& 

5 

breathing 

space 
n an opportunity to pause, relax or decide what to do next  ٌقصُزة استزاحت  

well-deserved adj. well-earned  ُة  ػٍ جذار  \ ستحقٌ ي  

clan n a group of close – knit and interrelated families   َػِشُزة 

desert v the act of running away or leaving  َُهجز  

interior n the inland part of a country or region ٍداخم حذود انىط 

wind up v 
to make a clock or other device operate by turning a key or 

handle 
ؼبأ انًُبهَ \ َؼبأ انساػت  

7 

& 

8 

aborigine n a person, animal or plant that is an inhabitant of Australia (ٌأانسكا )نألستزانُا ُمٌ ص  

boomerang n 

a curved flat piece of wood that can be thrown so as to return to 

the thrower, traditionally used by Australian Aboriginals as a 

hunting weapon 

انبًزَغ قطؼت خشب  \انكُذ انًزتذ

تستخذو نهصُذ يهىَت  

for good phr. forever; definitively  َهائًُّّا \نألبذ  

nomad n 
a member of a people having no permanent home, and who travel 

from place to place to find fresh pasture for their livestock 
ــمح  ز  انانبذو   

originally adv. from or in the beginning; at first فٍ انبذاَت \ فٍ االصم  

reminisce v to indulge in enjoyable recollection of past events  َتذكز \َهُُى بذكزي  

roundabout n 
a road junction at which traffic moves in one direction around a 

central island 
 انذوار

traditionally adv. habitually done, used or found  تقهُذَا\  ٌّ َػهًَ ََْحى  تَقْهُِِذ  
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GRADE 11 
MODULE 1 *** UNIT 3: Meeting Places 

L Expression Meaning Translation 

1 

& 

2 

cardamom n 
the aromatic seeds of a plant of the ginger family , used as a spice and 

also medically 
انهيمحة   

cordially adv. warmly and friendly  تمىّدج  

decaffeinated adj. ( of coffee or tea ) not containing caffeine   مه انكافيه خال  

distinctive adj. 
characteristic of one person or thing , and so serving to distinguish it 

from other 
 مميس 

espresso n strong black coffee made by forcing steam through ground coffee beans 
قهىج  \إسثرسى

 فىريح

fragrance n a pleasant , sweet smell رائَِحح طيثح \ عطر  

hospitality n 
the friendly and generous reception and entertainment of guests , visitors 

or strangers 
 ُحسه انضيافح

immediate adj. occurring or done at once ; instant  فىرّي 

import v to bring ( goods or services ) into a country from abroad for sale يستىرد 

instant adj. happening or done immediately  ّفىري  

log on ph. v 
to do the necessary actions on a computer system that will allow one to 

begin using it 
انحاسىب ي استخذاوثذأ في  

pill n a small round mass of solid medicine to be swallowed حثح دواء 

quarrel n 
an angry argument , typically between people who are usually on good 

terms 
شجار \وساع   

refill v to fill a container again  مه جذيذ   يمأل 

socialise v to mix socially with others  إجتماعيايَْىَذِمُج  

3 

circumstance n a condition connected with an event or action حانح  \ ظَْرف  

civil servant n a member of the civil service   مذوي مىظف  

cocoa n a chocolate powder made from roasted and ground cacao beans َكاوَكا  

cultivation n agriculture  فالحح \ِزَراَعح  

gratitude n the quality of being thankful  ُشْكر \اِْمتِىان  

porcelain n a hard shiny white substance used for making expensive plates cups, etc.   فخار \َخَسف  

silk n a fine, soft fiber produced by silkworms and collected to make fabric  حريران  

4 

& 

5 

autograph n 
a signature , especially that of a celebrity, written as a souvenir for an 

admirer 
 تىقيع 

converse v to engage in conversation يىاقش 

in charge of exp. responsible  عه لومسؤ  

irritated adj. annoyed , angry  ُىسعجم  

lonesome adj. solitary or lonely َوِحيذ  

plaza n a public square , marketplace or similar open space in a build - up   area َمْيذان \ ساَحح  

sickly adj. often ill  ; in poor health مريض 

stadium n a sports arena with rows of seats for spectators مهعة 

teapot n 
a pot with a handle , spout and lid ; in which tea is brewed and from which 

it is poured 
 إتريق انشاي

weary adj. feeling or showing tiredness متعة \ ُمْرَهق  

7 

& 

8 

beverage n a drink, esp. one other than water شراب 

catch up n a meeting among friends who haven’t seen one another for a long time  جهسح \نقاء  

make it ph. v to attend  ُرُ يحض  

meet up ph. v to meet someone either by arrangement or by chance يهتقي 

reschedule v to change the time of a planned event ذاذونح مىعيعيذ  ج  

sales n 
an event for the rapid disposal of goods at reduced prices for a period, 

esp. at the end of a season 
تىسيالخ   

window 

shopping 
n 

looking at merchandise in store window or showcases without buying 

anything 
 انتسىق تانعيه فقظ
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GRADE 11 
MODULE 2: Communication *** UNIT 4: Communicating 

SAMI YOUNES    

L Expression P.S.  Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

adjustment n a change in the way that someone behaves or thinks  تؼذٌٌل 

assumption n a thing that is accepted as true or as certain to happen  ُهســلٌَّن تَشٍئ  

block out v 
to prevent light from reaching something from being seen or 

heard 
 ٌَحــُجـةُ 

capacity n the ability or power to do, experience or understand something  اإلستطاػحُ  \المُذرج  

defensiveness n 
the state of behaving in a way that shows you feel that other 

people are criticising you 
اإلحترازُ  \الذِّفاػٍح   

distraction n 
something that interferes with concentration or takes attention 

away from something else 
ػي ... إلِاء  

empathy n the ability to understand and share the feelings of another  ٌياَخرالتؼاطف هغ  

enhance v 
to intensify, increase or further improve the quality, value or 

extent of something 
ُز  ٌَذػنُ  \ٌُؼسِّ  

interlocutor n a person who takes part in a dialogue or conversation  ٌُهحاّر 

non-verbal adj. not involving or using words or speech ًتذّى كالم – غٍر لفظ  

3 

chime n a sound made by a bell or a metal bar or tube لرُع الجرش 

illiteracy n inability to read or write ـٍح  األُهــَـّ

inaccessible adj. unreachable; out of reach إلٍَ ٌصؼُة الؼثْر  

integrate v 
to combine something with another so that they become a 

whole 
 ٌُــذِهجُ 

lifeline n 
(figurative) a thing that is essential for survival of someone or 

something 
 ضرّرج حٍاتٍحٌ 

mailbag n a large sack or bag for carrying mail حمٍثحُ الثرٌــذ 

transcribe v to put (thoughts, speech or data) into written or printed  ٌٌُــِسخ 

4 

& 

5 

accountant n a person whose job is to keep or inspect financial accounts  ٌُهــحاِســة 

annual adj. occurring once every year   سـٌــــَْي 

continent n 
any of the world's main continuous expanses of land (Africa, 

Antarctica, Asia, Australia, Europe, America) 
جُ   لـــــــارَّ

courteous adj. polite; respectful  ُهـحترم \هـَُؤدٌَّب  

deem v to regard or consider in a specific way  ٌَُؼــتثِر 

demand n 
the desire of consumers, clients, employers, etc., for a 

particular commodity, service, or other item 

اإللثاُل ػلى  \الــطـّلُة 

 شًًء ها

diva n a famous female opera singer  ٌح أّترا هشِْرج  ُهـغٌٍِّ

flattering adj. full of praise and compliments  ًٌ  َهـذِح

harshly adv. cruelly or severely فضاضح ُخُشًْحٍ ت ّ  

insult n a disrespectful or scornfully abusive remark or action  ٌتحمٍرٌ  \إُاًح  

meticulously adv. very carefully and precisely  ٍتِذلٍح ّ توـَـؼُّي 

mountain range n a line of mountains connected by high ground  ٌِسلسلحٌ جثلٍح 

owe v 
to be under a moral obligation to give someone (gratitude, 

respect, etc.) 
...ثٌَِذٌُي لِشخٍص ها   

pane n a single sheet of glass in a window or door  ًٌ  لٌْح ُزجاج

7 

& 

8 

attestation n 
a legal statement made by someone in which they say that 

something is definitely true 
 إثثاخ شِادج

cardiac adj. of or relating to the heart ّػاللح تالملة ر  

doctorate n 
the highest degree awarded by a graduate school or other 

approved educational organisation 
 شِادج الذكتْراٍ

enclose v to place (something) in an envelope together with a letter  ٌُرفك / ٌضغ فً هغلف  

extensive adj. containing or dealing with a lot of information and details ُهؼّوكٌ  شاهل ّ 

in advance phr. ahead of time  ُُهسثمًا \ مذهاه 

reference n 
a source of information that ascertains something and proves 

it reliable 

أّ هصذر  هرجغ

 هْثْق
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L Expression P. S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

ameliorated adj. (of something bad or unsatisfactory) made better  ٌٍ ُيعـّذلٌ  \يـُحّسـ  

BCE abbr. Before Common Era عصر يا قبم انخارٌخ 

character n a printed or written letter or symbol  ريـزٌ  \حرٌف  

cuneiform n 

denoting or relating to the wedge-shaped characters used 

in the ancient writing systems of Mesopotamia, Persia, and 

Ugarit, surviving mainly impressed on clay tablets 
رٌتانكخابت انًسًا  

empire n 
an extensive group of states or countries under a single 

supreme authority 
 إيبراطٕرٌت

financial adj. 
economic activity concerned with the processing of or 

relating to finance 
  ً  يــــان

gradually adv. slowly ا  حــذرٌجـًٍّـّ

hieroglyphics n incomprehensible symbols or writing ٍتٍٓرٔغهٍفانكخابت ان 

inscribe v 
to write or carve (words or symbols) on something, esp. as 

a formal or permanent record 
ش / ٌحفرـُ ٌُق  

pictogram n a pictorial symbol for a word or phrase يـُجـسٌَّى صٕري 

practical adj. 
of or concerned with the actual doing of or use of 

something rather than with theory and ideas 
 حطبٍقً \ عًهً

precious adj. 
(of an object, substance, or resource) of great value; not to 

be wasted or treated carelessly 
 ٌٍ  ثًــٍ

quotidian adj. of or occurring every day; daily ًٌٕيـ 

reed n 
a tall, slender-leaved plant of the grass family that grows 

in water or on marshy grounds 
 انقصـبُ 

scribe n 
a person who copies out documents, esp. one employed to 

do this before printing was invented 
ذًٌت(َاسخ )يُٓت ق  

throughout prep. all the way through يٍ خالل 

3 

industrial design n design related to industry ًانخصًٍى انصُاع 

reliable adj. 
consistently good in quality or performance; able to be 

trusted 
جذٌٌر بانثقت \يٕثٌٕق بّ   

mechanism n 
a natural or established process by which something takes 

place or is brought about 
 األنٍت

socket n 
a natural or artificial hollow into which something fits or 

in which something revolves 
يقبسٌ  \حجٌٌٕف   

4 

& 

5 

acquire v to learn or develop (a skill, habit, or quality) سبٌكخ 

amateur n 
a person who engages in a pursuit, esp. a sport, on an 

unpaid basis 
 انٓأي )ضذ يحخرف(

ballpoint n 
a pen with a tiny ball as its writing point. The ball transfers 

ink from a cartridge to the paper 
 انقهى انجاف

call-in n 
a telephone conversation that is broadcast during a radio or 

television programme 

يكانًت ْاحفٍت خالل 

 برَايج

falloff n a decrease in something  اَخفاض \ْبٕط 

literacy n the ability to read and write انخعهّى 

pride and joy exp. the main source of satisfaction and happiness يصذر فخر ٔ سعادة 

publish v 
(of an author or company) to prepare and issue (a book, 

journal, piece of music or other work) for public sale 
 ٌُشر

tryout n 
a test of the potential of someone or something, esp. in the 

context of entertainment or sports 
 حاٌ قذراثإيخ

writer's block n the condition of being unable to think of what to write عجز يؤقج عٍ انخفكٍر 

7 

& 

8 

contribution n a gift or payment to a common fund or collection يانٍت يساًْت 

dominate v 
to have a commanding influence on; to exercise control 

over 
ًٌسٍطر عهى / ٌخحكى فـ  

economic adj. of or relating to economics or the economy اقخصادي 

honorary PhD n 
a doctorate given as an honour, without the usual 

requirements or functions 
 دكخٕراِ فخرٌت / شرفٍت

impact n 
the action of one object coming forcibly into contact with 

another 
 إصطذاو

mainly adv. more than anything else ًخاّصت \ بشكم أساس 

wordsmith n a skilled user of words  ضهٌٍع بانهغت  -ياٌْر  
SAMI BIN YOUNES  
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L Expression P. S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 
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agenda  n a list of items of business to be considered and discussed at a meeting  بزَايج \جذول أػًـــال 

a great deal of  phr. much or a lot of ... ٍانكثٍز ي 

browse  v to survey objects casually, esp. goods for sale  ّبــخ / ٌقهّ ٌخصف 

calendar  n 
a chart or series of pages showing the days, weeks, and months of a particular 

year, or giving particular seasonal information يتسَاوحقىٌى / ر 

cell phone  n 
short for cellular phone: a telephone with access to a cellular radio system so it 

can be used over a wide area, without a physical connection to a network )هاحف خهىي )َقال 

complement  n a thing that completes or brings to perfection ت \كًهت ح ًّ  حخ

customize  v to modify something to suit a particular individual or task ) ٌؼذل ) بًا ٌخُاسب يغ 

dominant  adj. to have a commanding influence on; to exercise control over  ٌٍ  ُيسٍطٌز ػهى \ُيـهًٍ

function  v to work or operate in a proper or particular way  ٌشخغمُ  \ٌؼًُم 

lately  adv. recently; not long ago  ّدذٌثًا - زايؤخ  

miscellaneous adj. of various types or from different sources  ُّيخُّىعٌ  \ ديخؼذ 

necessity  n the fact of being required  ٌضزورة 

notepad n a pad of blank or ruled pages for writing notes on  ُزةفكّ ي  

rely on  ph. v to depend on ٌؼخًُذ ػهى 

reminder  n a thing that causes someone to remember something  ُُ ّةٌ زفكّ / يُ  ةٌ زيذك  

teleputer  n 
a combination of the words 'telephone' and 'computer' used to describe 

increasingly advanced mobile phones 

انهاحف انُقّال انًخطّىر 

ا  جّذً

tend  v 
to regularly or frequently behave in a particular way or to have a certain 

characteristic  َذىًٌٍم إنى / ٌخجه  

theme  n a subject of artistic representation ًُُّيجسٌى ف 

via  prep. traveling through (a place) en route to a destination; by way of; by means of  يٍ خالل \ػبز 

weblog  n 
another term for blog: a Web site on which an individual, or group of users, 

produces an ongoing narrative يــذّوَت 

3 

bin v 
to place something in a receptacle in which to deposit trash or recyclable 

material 

ٌزيً بشٍىٍء يا فً سهّت 

ًُهًالث  ان

disposable adj. intended to be used once and then thrown away ُيـَؼذٌّ نٍُسخؼًم يّزة وادذة 

pass on 
phr. 

v 
to give something to someone else, after one has had it or finished with it 

ٌسخغًُ ػٍ شٍىٍء يا 

 نفائذة شخٍص يا

reclaim v to retrieve or recover something previously lost, given or paid  ٌسخزد    -ٌسخزِجُغ 

sibling n a brother or sister  ٌأٌر أو أخج 

4 

& 

5 

hike  v to walk for along distance, esp. across the country or in the woods  ٌخفّسخُ  \ٌقىُو بجىنٍت 

mountainous  adj. (of a region) having many mountains  ًٌّ  جبه

notify  v to inform someone of something, typically in a formal or official manner  ٌُ ٌُُخطز  -  طهغُ ٌُ   - خبز 

recognise  v 
to identify someone or something from having encountered them before; to 

know again ... ُف ػهى  ٌخؼزَّ

security  n freedom from risk or danger; safety  ُانّسـاليت 

usher  n a person who shows people to their seats, esp. in a theatre 
 ُيزِشذ انًخفّزجٍٍ إنى أياكُهى

 فً انًسزح 

7 

& 

8 

beforehand adv. before an action or event; in advance  ُيقّذًيا \ُيسبقًا 

bookmark n 
a record of the address of a file, web page, or other data used to enable quick 

access by a user 
 ػاليت نخذذٌذ يىقغ أو صفذت

don't tell a soul exp. keep it a secret  إنشو انكخًاٌ \إدفظ انسّز 

GPRS abbr. 
General Packet Radio Services; a technology for radio transmission of small 

packets of data, especially between cellular phones and the Internet 

َظاو إرسال ُدشو انًؼهىياث 

 السهكًٍا

modem n 
a combined device for modulation and demodulation, for example, between the 

digital data of a computer and the analogue signal of a telephone line ًُىدو  ان

paste v to insert (a text) in a document  ٌُُـهصق 

phone book n a telephone directory  هاحفاندنٍم 

press v 
to exert continuous physical force on (something), typically in order to operate a 

machine ... ٌضغط ػهى 
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GRADE 11 *** MODULE 3: The Media *** UNIT 7: Broadcasting 
 

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 broadcast n a radio or television programme or transmission  إرسال   \بث  

2 collectively adv. cooperatively جًاػٍا 

3 digital adj. 

relating to or using signals or information represented by discrete values 

(digits) of a physical quantity, such as voltage or magnetic polarization, to 

represent arithmetic numbers 
 رقًً

4 dispatch v to send off to a destination or for a purpose  ٌبؼث   \ٌزسم  

5 entertainment n the action of providing amusement or enjoyment  تزفٍه \تسهٍت  

6 evolve v to develop gradually, esp. from a simple to a more complex form ٌتطىر 

7 film industry n motion picture business صناػت األفالو 

8 invention n economic activity concerned with the processing of اختزاع 

9 set n a radio or television receiver جهاس 

10 station n a company involved in broadcasting of a specified kind يحطت إرسال 

11 transistor n 
a portable radio using circuits containing transistors rather than vacuum 

tubes رادٌى صغٍز \ٌاع يذ  

12 
video 

recorder 
n 

a device that when linked to a television set, can be used for recording on 

and playing videotapes يسجم انفٍدٌى 

3 

1 adversely adv. harmfully   بشكم سهبً او ضار 

2 dedication n the quality of being dedicated or committed to a task or purpose  انتشاو \تكزٌس  

3 deterrent n 
a thing that discourages or is intended to discourage someone from doing 

something  رادع -يانغ  

4 glorify v to describe or represent as admirable, esp. unjustifiably or undeservedly د  ًٌج 

5 innumerable adj. too many to be counted ال ٌحصى وال ٌؼد 

6 remote adj. far away; distant بؼٍد 

4 

& 

5 

1 bring about ph.v to cause something to happen سب ب ٌ 

2 demonstrate v to clearly show the existence or truth of بدي - ٌ ظهز ٌ  

3 disappointing adj. failing to fulfill someone's hopes or expectations ي حبِط 

4 half n 
either of two equal periods of time into which a sports game or 

performance is divided شىط 

5 potential adj. 
natural qualities or abilities that may be developed and lead to future 

success or usefulness قدرة كاينت 

6 prominent adj. important; famous  بارس   \يشهىر  

7 resident n a person who lives somewhere permanently or on a long-term basis   قٍى   \ساكن ي   

8 reveal v to make (previously unknown or secret information) known to others  فشًٌ   \ٌكشف ػن  

9 
telecommunic

ation 
n 

communication over a distance by cable, telegraph, telephone or 

broadcasting االتصال ػن بؼد 

10 teleprinter n a device for transmitting and receiving telegraph messages انطابؼت انًبزقت 

11 tension n the state of being stretched tight تىتز 

12 transatlantic n of, relating to, or situated on the other side of the Atlantic ًػبز انًحٍط األطهس 

13 victory n an act of defeating an enemy in a battle, game or competition انتصار 

14 zealous adj. 
having or showing passionate support to something that a person believes 

in strongly ي تؼصب 

7 

& 

8 

1 consume v to use up (a resource) ٌستههك 

2 
electronic 

device 
n 

having or operating with the aid of many small components, esp. 

microchips and transistors, that control and direct an electric current ًجهاس انكتزون 

3 electronics n 

the branch of physics and technology concerned with the design of circuits 

using transistors and microchips, and with the behaviour and movement of 

electrons in a semiconductor, conductor, vacuum or gas 
ٍاثػهى االنكتزون  

4 portable adj. able to be carried ًٌكن حًهه 

5 rank v to give a place within a grading system based on quality  صن ف -ٌ زتب ٌ  
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MODULE 3: The Media  ***  UNIT 8: Television Watching Habits 
 

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 age-appropriate adj. suitable for a certain age  ُُبستُنسٍُيعيٍي  

2 channel-surf v 
to change frequently from one channel to another, using a 

remote control device 

ي قهتُانقُىادُ

 انتهفزيىَيخ

3 comedy n a play, film or programme that makes one laugh انكىييذيب 

4 inactivity n idleness, immobility  ُكسمُ\ًُىلخ  

5 mentally adv. in one's mind  ُهُيبر  

6 miss out on ph. v 

to not get the chance to do or have something that one would 

enjoy or that would be good for one, esp. a chance that other 

people succeed in getting 
دُعهىَُفسهُفشصخي فىُ   

7 promote v 
to further the progress of (something, esp. a cause, venture, 

or aim); to support or actively encourage 
ةُيشتقيُُ \ ُيَذعىُ ُُ  

8 provoke v 
to stimulate or give rise to (a reaction or emotion, typically a 

strong or unwelcome one) in someone 
ستفزيَُ  

9 tune out ph. v 
to stop paying attention to something, esp. because one is 

tired or bored 
عٍُُشغميَُ  

3 

1 accuracy n the quality or state of being correct or precise ق خ  انذ 

2 core programming n the central or most important programme انجشَبيجُاألسبسي 

3 fractional adj. related to the separation of components of a mixture تجزيئي 

4 on average exp. normally, usually فيُانعبدح 

5 primarily adv. for the most part; mainly ُثبألسبسُ\يجذئيب  

6 prime time n 

the regularly occurring time at which a television or radio 

audience is expected to be greatest, generally regarded in the 

television industry as the hours between 8 and 11 p.m. 

سبعخُيكىٌُفيهبُ

 انًشبهذوٌُثأكجشُعذدُ 

7 staggering adj. astonishing ي زهم 

8 teaching aid n materials and equipment used in teaching ٌُوسيهخٌُتعهيًيخ 

9 visualise v to imagine يتخي م 

4 

& 

5 

1 get behind with ph. v to not make as much progress as others ٍيتخه فُع 

2 get down to ph. v to start doing something seriously ُثفعمُشيء  يهى 

3 get on ph. v to have a good relationship with someone يُسجىُيعُشخص 

4 get over ph. v to recover  ُيتعبفىُيٍُيشض 

5 get through ph. v to manage to contact someone 
يتصمُثشخصُيبُ

 ثبنهبتف

6 occasionally adv. sometimes; from time to time أحيبَب 

7 record v 
to set down in writing or some other permanent form for 

later reference, esp. officially 
ٌُ\ي سجمُ ي ذو   

8 tune in ph. v 
to listen to or watch a particular programme on radio or 

television 
 ي تبثعُثشَبيجب

7 

& 

8 

1 convict v 
to prove or officially announce that someone is guilty of a 

crime 
 ي ذيٍُشخص

2 equestrian adj. of or relating to horse-riding ف شوسي 

3 evidence n 
the available body of facts or information indicating whether 

a belief or proposition is true 
حجخُإثجبدُ\دنيمُ  

4 newcomer n 
a person or a thing that has recently arrived in a place or 

joined a group 
 قبدوُجذيذ

5 news team n 
two or more people working together on broadcast or 

published report of news 
 فشيقُاألخجبس

6 prosecution n 
the institution and conducting of legal proceedings against 

someone in respect of a criminal charge 
قبضبح  ي 

7 thriller n 
a novel, play or movie with an exciting plot, typically 

involving crime 
شحسوايخُيثي  
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L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 capability n power or ability لذرة 

2 consumer n the person purchasing goods and services for personal use الُمستهلك 

3 ENG abb. Electronic News Gathering التجمُع االلكتزونٍ لألخبار 

4 high-end adj. denoting the most expensive of a range of products من طزاس رفُع 

5 hydraulic adj. 
denoting, relating to or operated by a liquid moving in 

confined space under pressure 
 َذار بالّسائل المضغىط

6 
motion 

picture 
n 

a story or event recorded by a camera as a set of moving 

images and shown in a theatre or on television 
 شزَظ مصّىر

7 nowadays adv. at the present time; in contrast with the past فٍ أَامنا هذه 

8 pedestal n the base or support on which a statue or column is mounted الماعذة االرتكاسَت 

9 period drama n a play belonging to or characteristic of a past historical time مسزحُت تارَخُت 

10 stabilising adj. causing to become stable   ُمثبّت 

3 

1 anticipation n the act of predicting and expecting something تىلّع 

2 cast n the actors in a ply or film فزلت تمثُلُت 

3 

4 

everyone's a  

critic 
exp. 

everyone has a right to express an opinion (often used in an 

ironic manner) 
 لكّل الحك فٍ التعبُز

5 soundtrack n a recording of the musical accompaniment to a movie المىسُمً التصىَزَت 

6 up to scratch exp. up to standard فٍ المستىي 

4 

& 

5 

1 amicably adv. friendly  ّبِىٍد و حمُمُت 

2 audience n all the people who listen to a speech or a concert الجمهىر 

3 beckon away ph. v to leave a place because you are drawn to another َُهاجز 

4 bring up ph. v to raise children ٍَُّزب 

5 category n 
a class or division of people or things regarded as having 

particular shared characteristics 
 ِصنف

6 characterise v 
to describe the qualities of something or someone in a 

particular way 
 َُمُّش

7 cityscape n 
the visual appearance of a city or urban area; a city 

landscape 
 المشهذ الحضزٌ

8 commentator n 
a person who comments on events, esp. on television or 

radio 
 ُمعـلّك

9 court n 
the people, esp. the judge and the jury, who examine 

evidence and decide whether someone is guilty or not 
 محكمت

10 feature n a distinctive attribute or aspect of something  ِصفت –ِسمت  

11 producer n 

a person responsible for the financial and managerial 

aspects of making of a movie or broadcast or for staging a 

play, opera, etc. 
 ُمنتِج  

12 screen v 
to show (a movie or video) or broadcast (a television 

programme) 
 ََعزض علً الّشاشت

13 spotlight n 
a lamp projecting a narrow, intense beam of light directly 

onto a place or person, esp. a performer on stage 
 دائزة الّضىء

14 sprawling adj. spreading out in different directions ََنتشز 

7 

& 

8 

1 basically adv. fundamentally, essentially باألساص 

2 catch v to capture or seize  َمبط علً –َُمسك  

3 congested adj. so crowded with traffic شذَُذ االسدحام 

4 fundamentally adv. in central or primary respects جىهزَا 

5 inexpensive adj. cheap; low-priced سهُذ الثمن 

6 voice-over n 
a piece of narration in a movie or broadcast, not 

accompanied by an image of the speaker 
 رواَت أو لِصت َمزوَت

7 wholeheartedly adv. sincerely بكل صذق 
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GRADE 11 *** MODULE 4: Being Prepared *** UNIT 10: Accidents 
 

L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 attached adj. Joined to something  ٌثُيتّصٌم  \...  ثُيزتثط ...  

2 automatically adv. spontaneously, without conscious thought or intention   ُّتـــِهمائُّ ا \ا آن 

3 cloth n woven or felted fabric made from wool, cotton or a similar fiber   َظُحٌ  \لُــًاٌع  

4 collide v to hit with force when moving  ثَصطذُو ...  

5 cushion v to soften the effect of an impact on … َخفُّف يٍ حّذج انصذيح 

6 detect v to discover or identify the presence or existence of …  َُكتشف 

7 diluted adj. 
(of a liquid) made thinner or weaker by having had water or another 

solvent added to it 
 ُيــخفٌَّف تإظافح طائم

8 feasible adj. possible to do easily or conveniently  نإلَداسلاتٌم  

9 inflate v 
to fill (a balloon, tire or other expandable structure) with air or gas so 

that it becomes enlarged 
 ًَهًُء شُأ  يا هىاء  

10 plug n 

a device for making an electrical connection, esp. between an 

appliance and a power supply, consisting of a casing with metal pins 

that fit into holes in an outlet 
يمثضٌ  ِ\لاتٌض   

11 restraint n 
a measure or condition that keeps someone or something under 

control or within limits 
ظاِغطٌ  \ظاتطٌ   

12 safeguard v to protect against something  ًٍعهً َُحافظُ  \َح  

13 strain n a specific type of animal, micro-organism or plant عُّــُـحٌ حُىاَُح او َثاتُح 

14 strip n a long, narrow piece of cloth, paper, plastic etc.  ٌشزَــــــط 

15 vehicle n 
a thing used for transporting people or goods, esp. on land, such as a 

car, truck or cart 
يزكثحٌ  \عزتحٌ   

16 warning n 
a statement or event that indicates a possible danger, problem or 

unpleasant situation 
 تحـــذَزٌ 

3 

1 bias n imbalance; unequal distribution of force ٌعــذُو انتّــىاس 

2 collision n a crash of an object into something  ٌإصــطذاو 

3 considerably adv. significantly; greatly تِشكٍم كثُز 

4 foolproof adj. incapable of going wrong or being misused 
ال َمثُم انخطأ أو طىء 

 اإلطتعًــال

5 retain v to keep possession of  ُّثَحتفظُ  \َشذ ...  

6 skid v 
(of a vehicle) to slide, typically sideways or obliquely, on slippery 

ground or as a result of stopping or turning too quickly 
 َُشنكُ 

4 

1 acquainted with adj. 
knowing about something and being familiar with it because one has 

seen it, read it or used it 
ُيعتاٌد عهً \...  ثعهُى   

2 confidential adj. intended to be kept secret  ٌٌ  طّز

3 daydream v 
to indulge in a series of pleasant thoughts that distract one's attention 

from the present 
 َظتغزُق فٍ أحالو انُمظح

4 decelerate v (of a vehicle, machine or process) to reduce speed; to slow down 
َُخفـُّط  \َُثطًء انظُز 

 انظزعحُ 

5 deviate v to depart from an established course  ٍَحُُذ عٍ يظار 

6 disregard v to pay no attention to; to ignore  ال َُعُُز إهتًايا   \َتداهُم  

7 drag v 
to pull (someone or something) along forcefully, roughly or with 

difficulty 
َظحةُ  \َُدزُّ   

8 inexperienced adj. unpractised; untrained تُمصه انتدزتح 

9 securely adv. firmly  ٍتإحكاو 

10 shred v to tear or cut into shreds  ًَُّشق 

11 slam into ph.v. to crash into something with a lot of force ثذُو َصط ...  

5 

 

1 cautious adj. attentive to potential problems or dangers  ُيحتِزصٌ  \حـــِذٌر 

2 falsehood n the state of being untrue  انكذُب\  ٌُ  انثُهتا

3 fundamental adj. forming a necessary base or core; of central importance  ٌٍّ ٌٌّ  \أطاط  خىهز

4 intentional adj. done on purpose; deliberate  ــــذٌ  \يمصىٌد ًَّ  ُيتع

5 overcome v to succeed in dealing with (a problem or difficulty)  ًَّتداوس صعىتح \َتخط  
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6 perseverance n 
persistence in doing something despite difficulty or delay in 

achieving success 
انًثاتزجُ  \صزاُر اإل  

7 toothy adj. having or showing large, numerous or prominent teeth  ٌِ  تارُس األطُا

8 unsung adj. not celebrated ته ًَ  انغُُز ُيحتف

9 venomous adj. (figurative) full of hatred or anger  حمىٌد\  ٌٍ ظِغ  

10 watchful adj. watching or observing someone or something closely  ٌُيـُـتثهٌ  \َمِظ  

7 

& 

8 

1 CEO ab. Chief Executive Officer ٌذَز انتُفُذ ًُ  ان

2 
emergency 

services 
n 

the public organizations that respond to and deal with emergencies 

when they occur, esp. those that provide police, ambulance and 

firefighting services 
 خذياخ انطّىاريء

3 fire drill n a practice of the emergency procedures to be used in case of fire تذرٌَة عهً إطفاء حزَك 

4 monkfish n a bottom-dwelling anglerfish of European waters َىٌع يٍ األطًـــان 

5 object v 
to say something to express one's disapproval of or disagreement 

with something  َعتزُض عهً \َعارُض  

6 over the moon exp. happy; joyful ا  فَِزٌذ خــــّذ 

7 wed v to link or combine closely  ٍَُُىصُم تٍُ \َُشاِوُج ت  
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L Expression P.S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 appraise v to judge the value or quality of  ٌُمٍُِّى\  ٍُ ًِّ ٌُث  

2 aquaculture n 
the rearing of aquatic animals or the cultivation of aquatic plants 

for food 
 انّشراعخ انجحزٌخ

3 deforestation n the cutting or burning down of all trees in an area لطع و إحزاق انغبثبد 

4 ecological adj. biological, environmental ًثٍئ 

5 fund v to provide with money for a particular purpose  ُل  ًٌُوِّ

6 joint adj. shared, held or made by two or more people or organizations together   ُيشززن 

7 marine adj. of, found in or produced by the sea ثحـــزي 

8 overall adj. total   عبو   \شبيم 

9 partnership n association; collaboration َشزاكخ 

10 recreation n activity done for enjoyment when one is not working   رزفٍه 

11 red tide n 
a discoloration of seawater caused by a bloom of toxic red 

organisms 
 انًّذ األحًز

12 sting v to feel or cause to feel a sharp tingling or burning pain  ٌهذعُ  \ٌهسُع 

13 sustainable adj. able to be maintained at a certain rate or level   يسزذٌى   \دائى 

14 unbearable adj. not able to be tolerated  الٌُطبقُ  \ال ٌُحزًُم 

3 

1 hybrid n 
the offspring of two plants or animals of different species or 

varieties 
  ٍ  هجٍ

2 kidnap v to take (someone) away illegally by force  ٌُخطف 

3 latter adj. denoting the second or second mentioned of two people or things  ُاألخٍز 

4 nominal adj. existing in name only ثبإلسى فمط و نٍس ثبنفعم 

5 toenail n the nail at the top of each toe ظفز إصجع انمذو 

6 tusk n 
a long, pointed tooth that sticks out of the mouth of animals like 

elephants 
 َبُة انفٍم

4 

& 

5 

1 anticipate v to regard as probable; to expect or predict  ٌزطهَّع إنى \ٌزولُّع 

2 consent v to give permission for something to happen  جٌَمجُم  \ٌُوافُك عهى ... 

3 contradict v to deny the truth of (a statement), esp. by asserting the opposite  ٌُُُبلِض 

4 dread v to anticipate with great apprehension or fear  ٌزَهتُ  \ٌزربُع 

5 dump v 
to deposit or dispose of (garbage, waste or unwanted material), 

typically in a careless or hurried way 
ًِ انُّفبٌذ دوٌ إكززاس    ٌُهم

6 exhaust pipe n a pipe on a car or machine through which waste gases pass 
اَجوة انعبدو فً 

 انسٍبرح

7 fell v to cut down  ٌُمطع 

8 landfill site n 

a place to dispose of refuse and other waste material by burying 

it and covering it over with soil, esp. as a method of filling in or 

extending usable land 
 يكتُّ َفبٌبد  

9 smokestack n 
a chimney or pipe for discharging smoke from locomotive, ship, 

factory, etc. 
 ِيذخُخ  

10 suspect v to doubt the genuineness or truth of  جٌشزجه  \ٌزربُة ... 

7 

& 

8 

1 amend v to make better; to improve  ٌَُُّمُح\  ٍُ ــــ  ٌحسِّ

2 anxiety n 
a feeling of worry, nervousness, or unease, typically about an 

unpleasant event or something with an uncertain outcome 
 لهك  

3 chiefly adv. above all; mainly فً انًمبو األول 

4 confront v to threaten  ٌُُواجهُ  \ٌُجبثه 

5 international adj. existing, occurring or carried on between two or more nations  ًعبنًً \دون 

6 plight n a dangerous, difficult or otherwise unfortunate situation    يأسق   \ورطخ 

7 symposium n a conference or meeting to discuss a particular subject  ُيُبلشخ \َذوح 

8 tackle v to make determined efforts to deal with a problem or difficult task ً ٌُعبنُج ُيشكال 

9 worldwide adj. extending or reaching throughout the world انعبنى فً جًٍع اَحبء 
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L Expression P. S. Meaning Arabic Meaning 

1 

& 

2 

1 accumulate v to gather together or acquire an increasing number or quantity of  َُُجًع

2 alongside prep close to the side of; next to ُحاراِة ً ُبجاَبُُِ\ب

3 calamity n 
an event causing great and often sudden damage or distress; a 

disaster 
ُكــاسثت ُ

4 costly adj. costing a lot; expensive ُ ــكهف  انتكهفتُ\ي  ُباهعُ 

5 expert n 
a person who has a comprehensive and authoritative skill in a 

particular area  ُُخبُش

6 flare up ph. v to burn with a sudden intensity ُ ُفجأة ُُ\َضطشو  َُشتعم 

7 mullet n a chiefly marine fish that is widely caught for food ٌُسًكُبىس

8 overflow v to flood or flow over a surface or area ُ شُ ُ\َفُض  ًِ َُغ

9 prohibit v to prevent; to make impossible ُ َُحّشوُ ُ\ًَُع 

10 prolonged adj. continuing for a long time or longer than usual; lengthy  ُطّىل ُي 

11 quake v (esp. of the earth) to shake or tremble ُ َُشتجُُُّ\َهتزُّ

12 remarkable adj. worthy of attention; striking  ُُىظ َُيــهح

13 remedy n a means of counteracting or eliminating something undesirable  ُُِعــــــالج

14 shortage n 
a state or situation in which something needed cannot be 

obtained in sufficient amounts 
ُفٍُ... ََُقص 

3 

1 intensity n strength; power  ُة ُـّذة ُحـــُ\قىَّ

2 lethal adj. sufficient to cause death ُ ُُ\قاتم  ًُت  ههكُ ُ\ي  ُي 

3 moist adj. slightly wet; damp or humid ُ ٌٌّ بهّمُ ُ\َذ ُي 

4 spinning adj. rotating; revolving; turning around  َُُدّواس

5 storm cellar n 
a room below ground level, typically used for hiding in during 

strong storms such as tornadoes 
 ُ يٍُانعىاصفُ\يهجأ ُيخباُ 

6 vortex adj. 
(of a mass of wind or water) spinning rapidly and pulling things 

into the center 
ايت ُ ُد وَّ

4 

& 

5 

1 announce v 
to make a public and typically formal declaration about a fact, 

occurrence or intention 
 ٍُ َُـ عه

2 come in ph. v when the tide comes in, the sea moves towards the land ُُّانًــــذ

3 go out ph. v 
1. to become extinguished 

2. to recede to low tide 
1ُ ذ   ً (ُ\.َُخ ُ)انحشَق  َُُطفًء 

ُ)انًّذ(2 ُ.َُتشاجع 

4 mansion n a large, impressive house ُ ُفاِخشُ ُ\يُزل ُفخى 

5 perilously adv. dangerously, hazardously ُبخط ىسة

6 previous adj. existing or occurring before in time or order  ُُانسابق

7 regularly adv. often, frequently  ُُبإستًشاس

8 turnoff n a junction at which a road branches off from a main road )ع ُ)انطشَق ُتفشُّ

7 

& 

8 

1 absolutely adv. with no qualification, restriction or limitation; totally ُــا طهق اُ\تًاي  ُي 

2 demanding adj. requiring much skill or effort ا هذ  أوُج  ُيهاسةُ  َُتطهّب 

3 impractical adj. not sensible or realistic ٍَُغُشُواقعٍُاوُعقال

4 lessen v to make or become less; to diminish ُ قصُ ُ\َ خفِّض   َُُ

5 map out ph. v 
to plan something carefully or to explain carefully what your 

plans are  ُبإحكاو َُخطّطُ 

6 propose v 
to put forward (an idea or plan) for consideration or discussion 

by others  َُُقتشح

7 pros and cons exp. advantages and disadvantages ُيزاَاُوُيساويء

8 standard adj. serving as or conforming to a standard of measurement or value ٍُقُاس

9 supply n an amount available or sufficient for a given use; stock  ُيؤوَت\ُ ٌُ ُيخزو

10 wasteful adj. using or expending something of value carelessly ُ بزُّسُ ُ\يسشف  ُي 
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